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Dear I'fr Attorney,

Arising out' of earlier consideration of Èhis maÈter and
2

-J

the enactsrent of the Cri¡ninal Law Consolidation Act 1981,
the annexed Regort has been completed by t,his Committee
for consideration by your goodself and the Departmdnt
of Lavt.l, )
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ì UNFIÎNESS TO PLEÀÐ

SECTION 382À CRIMINÀL I.ÀI{ CONSOLTD.4TION ACT

Pioch v Lauder (1976) 27 F.L.R. 79 highlighted criticaL
problems in relation to the area of unfitness to plead'
which reguired urgent legislative reform- A coPy of the
judgrnent is annexqd hereto.

IÈ will be recalled that Laudër was charged witir a sirn-ole

offence before a stipendiary magistrate., but r.,'as unable
to enter a p1ea. The stipend'iary magistraÈe staÈed'a special
case pursuant to Section 162 Justices Act in which the
following facts, inter alia, were proved,:

l. Lauder was totally deaf and unable to use speech

to conmunicate.

2 There was no evidence that Lauder was rentally
incapable.
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3 Lauder had not absorbed Aboriginal or European

cuLtural or moral values.

In Part fV of the case staÈed, the magistrate found that
Lauder was unable to understand the nature of the charge or
proceediDgS, unable to make a Defencer'and in effect, unable

to plead. The case stated '.sas heard by Forster J. (as he

then was) in the Suprerne Court of the Northern Territorl'.

It was agreed that, notwithstanding the fact that he was not
rnentally incapaci.tated, Lauder should, be treated aS if he

were insane (27 F-L.R. 79, 84) a "bizarre and offensive
result". Às Forster J. poin'.ed out (pages 84-85) , had'

Lauder been charged with an inCic-.able of f ence, the magistrate
coulC continue with the conmittal hearing as no -olea is
required in such procåed,:-ngs, and if ePProPriate commit

Lauder for trail. Upon inC,ictnent, a special jury would
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-then be empanelled to deciãe tlre issue of fi:;ess --o 91ead,

and if Lauder \i-as found unfiÈ to plead, he would be committed

to custody until the pleasure of the Governor-General be

l<'.rown. Forster J. though, continued:

"In the- case of simgle offence, however, there aPPears

to be neither authority nor statutory Frovision to
deal wittr the ma.tter of a defendant whc is insane,
whether properly so called as being a -carson suffering
from a suf ficient, defect of reason ¡ ox ciisease of the
¡oind, or a person like Ëhe defendant here. of course,
if the defendant to a charge of simple offence aPPears

to a magistrate to fall within the provisions of the
Mental Defectives Ordinance 1940-1969, his case,..Y, so

to speak, be disposed of by his being iealÈ with und'er

that' Ordinance. Hoiever, the defendant in this case

i.s not a menÈal defective as d,efined. The researches
of counsel and my own researches have fa'=l ed to fÍnd
any authority either in text-books or reports which
helps with the problem.

What the¡r is the learned, stipendiary magistraÈe to do

in this case? IÈ is clear that the defendant is not fit
to plead and should be treated as though he were insane
which he is not. No authority exists íor the learned
stipendiary magistrate Èo order the deiendant,'s d'et'en-

tion to awaiÈ the pleasure of the Governor General and.

yet plainly, it see¡ns to me, it would not be ProPer to
proceed r^'ith his sun¡nary trial. "

Jri'en this situation, there was no oPtion bui to release
l:uc er .

l.-r: th'o problens evioent irom Lauoer were th=-se:

) the maniíest injusr-ice of t¡eating a Ferson uniit to
ptead by reason of physical incapacitl' only as insane;
and

î.-,3t a Ccu:t ci s'J;-T.31:)' ju=iscic--icn 33^.-3r



deal with a pers3n who v¡as unfit to plead.

Section 382À was desiçned to correct the situaËion.

Section 3824 rnust be vie-*ed in its conÈext. the pri:ne
purpose of the section is to give Courts and, par'-icularly
the Suprene Court addj.:ional Poç¡ers to deal with Persons
found unfit to plead,. It will be recalled that-under the
"old' (i.e. nolrt rePealed) Section 382 a Person found unfi',-
to p1ead, fot whatever reason, \^tas confined unÈil the
GOvernor-General'S pleasure be known, and Èhe Supreme Cour'u

had no discretion in this maÈter. the added injustice
here was that the person ethose fiÈnEss to plead was in
guestion could well be found unfit, to plead, and incar-
cerated, notwithstanding the fact he may not have been

guilty of the offence. Section 382 (3) gave Èhe Supreme Court
wide pohrers and discretions to deal nith a Person found unfit'
to plead in the most aPProPriate and just manner, thus
elirninating tlLe injustice of the old system. . At tåis point, it
nay be north noting Èhatr ëtS far as the writer can ascer"ain,
Section 3824 is a completely novel ap¡lroach Èo a problert
never before" satisfactorily dealt with-

Looking at Section 3824 ,itself, Sub-section (f) corrects the
rirain problem found in Lauder in that 5.3824(1) now permits
any court before who¡n a Person is charged (whether a court of

to consider
r;here appropriate, the ques'.ion oE fitness to plead. The

Section makes nO reference as tO whO may raise the issue, nor
as to the onus or burden of proof, So the principles in this
respect esiabLished in Podqþ'I 1959J 3 AtrL ER 4I8 and ¡\lcCartÞY

tl9 67I 1 Q. B. 68 still operaÈe, namely thaÈ the issue of
fitness to plead may ba raised by the judge, PEosecuiion
cief ence (see generally Poo1e, "Standing I'lute and Fitness
lIead" II968] Crim. L.1,. 6).

sumnary jurisCiction'or the Sucrene Court)

or
to

Se::ion 382À(l) does, Sowever, depart fron the pregious
:r¿C:ice in that it is now the j.uoge who mus" oeciCe on aII'-.i-3
'-".':,:3:lce -oresenteC w::'-her tre acc::sed !s :i'- to pleaâ, a:i,
:.J'- i.-,8 ju=-v. this i - ::3å=-il' a i=s:;a:ie i:noça--ioi,, èS i:



puts a diiiicuLt decision into the hands of the person best
able to de:L with it, rather than run the lottery of a jury
decision in rvhich the jury may well have got losÈ in a maze

of technicalities. A vital point though must be noted
the section Èransfers all the powers of the jury to the
Cor:rt. JusÈ as a jury could find a person fit to pleaã,
or unfit to plead,, so too can the court before who¡n the
accused is charged find that -person unfit to plead or fit
to plead. îlris applies where the Court .on""tnLd, is a Court
of Summary jurisdiction or the Supreme Court. It is sub-
mitted that rçhen Muirhead J. found Lauder FIT TO PLEAD in
the latest Lauder case (24 April 1980) he was quite clearly
acting within the scope of his powers under Section 3824.

Às regards the criteria for unfitness to plead,, the test
adopted by Section 382À is ÈhaÈ the accused nusÈ suffer "from
want of comprehension of the nature of the circumstances alleged
or of the proceedings". In my submission '.hiê test is sub-
stantially the s¿Lme as the test that has consistently been

used by the Courts in assessing fitness to plead'(see Dashwood

1L9421 2 .\tjLER 586, Presser [1958] vR 45 and Podola) . The

situaÈions envisaged by the cases cited as rendering a person
unfiÈ to plead wiJ.J. clearly be encompassed, by the test in
Section 382.à after all, a person who cannot comprehend 

"henature of the circumstances alleged or of the proceedings will
hardJ.y be able to "insÈruct" counsel or'otherwise defend
himseLf. Section 382.A, again, in this respect, must be viewed,

in its context,. The purposa here is to aboli.sh the stigma of
insanity íound in the previous provisions, which attached Èo

a finding of unfitness to plead and with it the draconian
conseouences of such a finding. Hence the 'neutraÌ' termin-
ology, and I suggest the Section is entirely successful in
this resgect.

ti:rere a person j.s f ound unf it to plead, the court bef ore whom

he is char-:ed, agrain be it a court of sunrîrâr! jurisdiçtion, or
the Suprer.= Ccur-', Rây orier that the person be oiscÅar9eC,
renanieC c: Þai.} or remanied in custoiy. 3y S.362A(2) , where
i- i:..3=isir::: re.--ancs a pe=sc:l on :ail cr in custoil'_o::suant to



S.382À(1),thenthePersons.orenandedshal1berenancedto
apgeer before the Supreme Court' S'382À(3) gives the

Supreme Court a wide d,iscreÈion as to the treatment of offenders

remanded pursuant to. s.382A(2r. The powers given 
"o 

the

supreme court in s.3824(3) are to discharge absolutely, to

release conditionally or to deËain in safe custody (in such

place, for such period,s and subject to such conditions) as.

Èhe Supreme Court thinks fit. It is submitted thaÈ t'he

poerers contained in S.A82A(3) are absolutely necessary to

allow the Supreme Court to take suêh steps as êie in the

interests of the person concerned and of justice generally.

Section3s2A(4)(6)al].orst!¡ePersonsfound,unfittoplead
and, deal.t with under Sectiori 3824(1) (c) , (3) (b) and (3) (c)

t,o apgly to the Supreme Court for a variation of the original
order along the lines found in s.3824(4) - (6) ' and section

3g2À(7) allows t!¡e Suprerne'Court to ¡nake such order ai it
rhinks fit in respect of an application unier 5.382À(4) - (6) '

Fina1ly, 5.3824(8) permiÈs the suprerue cor:rt to order at
any tirne that, a person in respect of whom an order'haE been

rnade under S.382À(3) (b) and (c), be tried for the offence

for çrhich he was found unfit t'o plead'under S.3824(1) '

ilaving outlined the scoPe of Section 382À, it is gossible

ro note one problem in respect of the powe=s of the Supreme

Court under Section 3824(3). s'382À(3) gives the Court

appropriately wide po$rers, but only in the. case where a nragis-

trate (before whom the Person found unfit to plead was charged)

rê¡-,åfìdS the pesson under s. 3824-(r) (b) and. (c) . s. 382À ( 3)

thereíore does not cover the si'.uation where t'he liagistrate
has conmitted a.person for trial before the Supreme Court (the

llaçistrate in this case does not sit as a court but as an

investigatory tribunal see Pioch v Lauder and R v 'rfesÈ

tI96i) r.Q.B. 15 and is Èherefore not a court before whom

â person is charged) . Thus, a Person committ'ed io the Supreme

c.ourt for trial on an indictable offence not triable sumr,aÍiI!
wilÌ only be charged before the Supreme Court and in this.

=i:uation the Suprame Court will only have the Powers under

.:,-'::jcn 3S2À(1). In short, the Suprene C:urt has, r^'iåer

.:-:::iicn ir t5e treal--en: o¡- a Pe:Sc:l r-:und urflt to pleaé'
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- r.nere that Person is charged 'before a magistraÈe then when

such a person is charged, before the supreme cour+-' Fo11owing

from this, it r¡ill be noted ttrat' the Supreme Courts Powers

under S.3824(8) are restricted to the current position under

S3B2À(3) (b) and (c). '

This problén has bèen considered by the De¡lart¡nent of Law''

and it will be recommended ttrat section 3824(3) be amended

as soon as is practic"able to remove Èhe problem. The

suggested amendment will affect ðnfy Èha first two lines of

s.3g2À(3) which will after amendment, read,. (subjecÈ to the

draftsman,s ex¡rert opinion¡ in a similar way to the following:

s.382À(3)

I

ti" suprene court may order tlrat â p€tso,, indicted'

chargedl before it or remanded under sub-section Ql
appear before it be

[Èo follow exist,ing s.3824 ( 3) '¿ithout changeL

Ior
to

trad.itionallY
and gives to
neces sary
plead- in the

Such an a¡nendment to 5.382A,(3) will alleviate any need to

amend S.3824(8).

I Section 382.à Provides a novel,
solution to a Problem no other
Iy tackled.

successiul and workable
jurisdiction has adequate-

') Àrûongst other innovations, section 3824 transfers to a

judge alone all the functions of a jury empanelled to

decide the issue of fiÈness Co plead, including the

po,rers to find a person unfit to plead or fiÈ Èo plead.

The Section removes the sÈigna of "insanity"
at,tached to a finding of unfitness to plead'
the supreme court the Po$ters and discreÈions
Èo properly deal with Persons found unfiÈ co

t:ost aPgroPrið'.ê manner

l



4 Section 3824(3) is -restrictive in that it d,oes not
extenC the powers in that su.b-section to a Supreme
Court hearing Èhe case of a person charged before iC
after a committal hearing. Hohrever, S.3B2A(3) wrtl be
amended as suggested to correct this situation.
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RECOI'{MENDÀTTON

that subject to amend.ment of Section 3B2A(3) as. suggested,,
sectj.on 382À is an effecÈive pieêe of legislation, prowiding
a workabre solution to a difficurt, problem. rt, shoulêt
continue in operaÈion.
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IN THE SUP.R:I.ÍE COURT 0F T'dE

NORTHERN TER,RITORY OF ê.USÎR.\LIA

No. 35O of t976

Iu Ehe maEE,er of -

Alf L\FoRKATIoN L.Ä. ID BY I.d\ EDi',1.RD

I
PIOCH Ê.GAI.\! S1 SYDùíEY L..,,I;DE.R, iN
TT{E COU8.T OF SUI'í}IAR.Y J.JR.I,SDIcTr0i{
AT ALICE SPR INGS

And in Ehe maE,Eer of

A SPECIAL CAS E ST,{,TED UNDE.R, SECTTCT
162 0F lHE J Lr 5'r'I CES O:tD Iìi,t$CE 192i-
L976

REASONS FOR JUDGI'IENT
(¿etivered 3 SepÈernber L976)

FORSTER J. 3

This ls a speciar case sEaE,ed pursuant E,o secE,ion

162 of Èhe Justices ordina¡¡ce Lg2B--Lg76 by a courE, of . '-

sunroary JurisdicBion èonscigr¡ced by a sE,ipendfary Ì'fagisc:ace

slccing aE, Âlice springs. r sec ouB E,he special case in

fulL. - 
\

"I. The abovename4 informanü laid an info;nac,ion
againsE, che abovenamed defencianE, for chac che s¿id
defendanc, did on r,he 26ch day of, l.ta.y, Lg76 aE, TennanE
Creek, in che lrrorEhern Terrieory of AusEralia, did
assaulc Elaine Baker ih circurnsÈances of aggravaEion.

II. The said info:¡naE,j-on cerne on for hearing
before me on ehe 21sE, and che 23xd d¿y of June,
7976, and in Alice Springs on Ehe 8ch day of July
1-976, and Eþ.e resulu, of s':ch hearing was as follov¡s¡

I



?
{
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III.At,Èhesaidhearingchefollowingactrs
lrere elcher proved, o! admicced by Ehe Partries:

ltre defþndanc ts cocally deaf fron birEh
a¡¡d is r:¡¡able to use speech E,o corr¡m¡¡icaee.

Ttre defendanE is a full blood Abcriginal
man broughe up in a cribal Aboriginal
conrnunity.

The defenda¡iE, has noE, absorbed Ehe culcural
or moral values of Aboriginal or cribal'
socÍecy.

Tträc che defendant, has not, absorbed ehe

eulcural or moral values of European Socieey'

{ o/cJc'
I

-l

I

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(ii)

(v)

¡

r
I
I

t

I
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(5) ThaE, Ehe defendanE is of averagê or above

. average int,elligence, wiE'h no evidence of
any menEal incaPacicY.

IVo Upon Ehese facEs I found EttaÈ' by vircue of
his lncapacicY

(1) Ttre defendanE, !s unable E,o undersEand Ehe

nature oE a charge or of t'he paiÈicular
charges againsc him.

(iii)

Ttre"defendanc !s noE, able Eo plead E'o

Ehe charge.

lle does noc urdersÈand generally Ehe

naEure of Ehe proceeciitg, nainely, chaE

it, is er¡ inqui.ry'as Eo wheuher he ciid
whac he is charged rvit'h.

The defendane is unable Eo follor'¡ che

course oE proceedings so as E'o unCersiand
r*hae is goiríg on in CourE' in a general
sense.

The def endanE is unable Eo unciers cand

che subscanEial effecu of any eviCence

.EhaE maY be given againsE hin'

The def endanc is unable Eo rnake- his
defence or a:is"/er io ehe charge'

( iv)
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(vii) The C:íe:rCan: ls unable Eo give
insEr.¡:eions c'o his counsel and is
unable to give eviCence E,o CourÈ.

(viii) Ttre defendane is wiEhouE, Ehe informaEion
necessary E,o be able E,o decide whaE,

defenca he r¡'ill rely upon and E,o nake
his defence a¡rd his version of che fact,s
known E,o Ehe CourE, and Eo his counsel.

V. I rsas gf opinion ELI¿E, imporÈ,anE quesEions
of law have arisen ouE of. uhe hearlng rçhj.ch in
iny discreiion were respecE,fully rese:¡¡ed Éor the
consideraE,ion of Ehe Honourable Suprerne CourE.

VI. The quesÈion of law ugon which chis case
fs sE¿Eed fox Èhe opinion of Ehe Supreme CourE
is wt¡eEher E,o proceed ia Ehe circr¡¡nsEances would
bel

(") eonÈrary Eo' lar¿

(b) in excess of Èhe JurisdicEion of Ehe
CourE,

(c) a denial of naEural jusEice¡ oE

(d) improper in Ehe circurnsEanees,

and furEher, Lf"this CourE should noE Proceed, whaE
porvers has Ehis Cour¡ in relaE,ion t,o Ehe defendaaE,.

VII. For Ehe informar,ion of Ehe Supreme CourE,,
a'copy of Ehe evidence. Eaken upon t'he hearing of
È,he said informacion !s aEtacired hereEo."

AE, Ehe ouEseB ic -sl:oulci be observed EhaE

alehou6h t,he charge of as5:.,,!E accompanied by circum-

st,ances of aggravaE,ion aPPears on a documenE enE,iEled

"lnfon::,E,ion", and an InfonraE,ion is Ehe aPProPriaE,e

<Jo'-unìcnE, for laying a cha:ge o.i an indicEabLe offence,

Èhe Icarned l'lagistra¿e sr-arEed the proceeciings by a-ski::i3

-.':-r-"-?. s:q-.;,:., 
-. _- _l -3:-



for a plea f=orn counsel for the defendanE,. Tnis
proce<lure is rvhc¡rly inappropriace where che charge Ís
one of an indicEable offence buÈ appropriaEe if Ehe

charge is. one of a siopte offence. IE becomes of
criÈ,ir:al imporÈance Eo E,he answering of Ehe special. case
s.aEed t,o deTerr¡ine wheÈher a r..harge of assaurE, accompanied
by ci::cumstances of aggravaiion is.a simple offence or an
indicuable offence. rf ic be a simpre offence, r consider
¿haE, enEieling E,he charging documenÈ ,,InformaEion,, ls a
nulliey and Ehe approprÍaEe procedure for Ehe ì.fagisÈrac,e

Eo follow was È,haÈ, for a sinple offence, ruhieh indeed r¡as

çha. he appears co have done aÈ, the 
""L*"rËemenE of Ehe

proceedings aE reasË,, although raÈer in the hearing'' he

sÈaÈed t,hac iÈ was an indiccable offence. rf iÈ was sor
of course, che appropriaÈ,e procedur" ìo"i che adniniscra.,i-ve
hcaring oE che evidence and cieEe¡i¡inacion wheEher or no¿ a
¡rrir.ra facie case was rnede cuE by fh" Drosecui,ion and, afcer
suclr cleEerärinaEion, E,he reanred lr"g:."E,raEe courd haver so

'-o spcak, reverÈed Eo ;" s;aÈus of a courE ancl proceeced
io cieal ç'i:h ¡he charge as a,' ninor indicE,able offence or
irc could have commicced ¡he defendanu, for Eriar in che

s:':prcne ccurE. r'rnen ¡he rearned sÈi¡rendi"ry r,íagisEraE,e

r'e:iciccl cha¿ chere was a prirna facie case made ouÈ and

l' lr¡¡' he r.'ould deal rçich iu hi¡:rsel.f Èhen E,ha-, rças ct,"
I



a

appropriaE,e r-ime E,o ask for a plea.

Simple offence is defined !n secËion 4 of the 
r

Jusci:es Ordinance as follov¡s '*!leans offence or acE,

- for whieh a person is liable by law, upon su¡Irîary

convicÈ,ion before a JusEice or JusEices, E,o be imprlsoned
t

or fined or boch or Eo be oBhe:*¡ise punished; buE, does

noE include an indictable offence which can only be heard

and det,ermined'in a srrrrrnary lra)' as a minor indiccable

of f ence. tt

SecE,ions 1314 Eo 1318 of Ehe JusEices Ordinance

a,re ês follows:-

"1314. ltre provisions of E,he ¡íext, four succeeCiag
se:E,lons apply noErviEhstanding che preceding. secEions
of this Division.

13f-8.-(1. ) Subject, Eo secEion one hundred and EhirEy-
one E of this Ordinenee, a Couru of Sun-nrary Jurisdiceion
shall have jurisdicE,ion Èo hear'and deternine in a
sunsnary way a charge in respccE, of a corÌrnon assaulE, noE,
being a co!ãnon assaulE accornpanied by circumsl,ances of
aggravaE,ion.

(2.) If Ehc Cefendane is convicE,ed, the Courc,
rnay adjudge him Eo be punishecl by a fine no¿ exceeding
Five hunclred do'Ïlars or inprisonmenc, for a period no¿
exceeciing six nonchs.

131c.-(1. ) SubjecE Eo s'eccion onc huncired ancl EhirEy-
one E of ¿his Ordinance a Courc of Sr.u:nary JurisCicElon
consEiEutcd by a SEioenCiary ì'lagisE,raÈe shall have
jurlsdiction t,o hear and deÈernine in a surmaÐ' \.ray a
chrrge in rcspecc of en urla:.'Íul assaul!, acconpanied 'oy

ci:,'cunsÈi.nce:. oF aggravaE,io:r.

(2.) If Ehe ciefendane !s conví.ct,ed, E,he Cour:
rn3)'adjuige hin È,o bc punished by a fine no¿ exceeCi::g

J
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1

Tl¡o Ehotrç¿rnd dollars or imprisoÛnenE, for a period
noB exccr:cling Ewo years, arrd nay, Lf ig ¡hlnks f!e,
requlre Lhe oÉfender Èo enEer ingo a recogfiizence È'o

keep E,hc pcace c-,r¡d be of good betraviour for a pe=iod
ioa'u".",,ilittg six months from che expiracion of E,he:'

senÈengc.

(3,) A person shalL noE be punished ¿¡s for au

¿issaulÈ, lrccompanicd by circr:rnsÈances of .aggrava¿ion
r¡i¿hÍn thc meaning of Ehis secÈion unless he ir.as been

ehr¡rgcd wtEh corr-niE,E,ing such afì assauiE and che

circumsLsnces of aggravation h¿ve been sEaEed in E,he

charge t '

131D. -( l. ) In Ehe lasB Ewo preceding seeE'ions,

"circunr:¡Uanêes oî, aggravaE,ion" includes circu¡nsEances
th.aE, malte Ehe assaulB -

¿tn offence of a se)a.tal naEure;

'on unlawful assaulc on a child under Ehe

oge oE sevenÈeen Yearsi ot
)

cn unlawfui assault on a'famale-

(?.) In Ehís secÈion, "offenee of a 'sera¡al
rr includes

(") on offence consci¿uted wholly or PalÈIy by
B¡r acu. whereby Ehe of fender has exhibic'ed a

failure E,o exercise Pro?er concrol over his
sc>anal insEincts ; . and-

(b) ¡r¡r offence so cor¡niE--ed EhaE ¿he offendcr
has, in the circumsEsnces associaced wich
Bhe cor¡rni:tal, àxhibiced a failure E,o

exe.cise ProPer cont-;ol over his ser¡al
insEincEs.

131E. SecEions ond hunired and Ehlr31'-one B and

one hu¡.i.-.ccl and EhirÈy-one C of t'his Ordinance do no!
authcri:c a courE, of sr:ræ.ry JurisdicE,ion Eo deal
strr¡arilv r+ir,h a charge oE assaulE'

(") on rvhich a quesE,ion arises as Eo

Ehe E,iE,Ie È.o iand, a'û esEaEe in land
or an inEere.:l in or ac-crrting from Ia¡C
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(b)

( ii ) banl:ntP treY i or

(iii) che execuuio;r oÉ Ehe Process of any

courÈ of jusEice; or

where the Courc before rvhich E'he charge
ls broughB'

bY a Su,iPendLatY MagisEraEe' a
misden¡eanour; or

(ii) is of Ehe opinÍon chaE che charge
a flr, subjecE, Éor ProsecuEion bY

lndicEmenE. tt ,

Iresesecl,ionsatecont,aÍnedinDivision2of

part, v oÊ the ordinance whieh ParE, deals v¡ith indicEabi e

offenc,es. Division 2 deals wiEh minorindictabte offences.

1B seems E,o me E,haË, secEion 131r\ is effective E,o remove

sect,ions 1318 to f¡fO inclusive from thaE Division so ÈhaE

rhey rnay be read indepcndenely of iE' SecE'ion 131ts gives

jurisdicE,ionEoclealwichacoßtrnonassaulcasasinple

offence.Ir,is.,Ichink'noÈnecessaryEodeci.deuhis

buc chis secEion,.seems Eo me Eo show ehac coi:ü:Ìon asseulE

h¡s always been an indicEebLe of Íence because if iE' werc

a sinple ofÉence Ehe-n sect,ion 131ts v¡culd be unnecessary'

sec also secE,ion 43 of. Ehq crim,inal l-avr consoliciaEion iicE

nncl Crrdinance. I also draw e:Eention E'o secE,icn 54 of

Èhr.' Criminal l-'t, Consoliclacion '\cE and Oriinarrce'

LS
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SecE,ion 131C creaBes the offer:e oÉ "aggravat,ed assaul¿"

and excepE, for che cases seÈ' ouE, in secE,ion 131E the 
ì

ofÉence is c'rade a simple offence triable sun-rnarily.

Sec,cion 12O sêcs ouE, che offenccs oEheru¡ise indictable

shlch may be dealt, wiEh by a ÞfagisE,raÈe, and succeeding
ì

see¿iens seE ouE Ehe procedure Eo be followed 'if a

llagisElaEe deals wiEh a ctrarge of such an offence.

Tnis procedure'Ís decailed and guice clear buE, sectioe

131r'r makes Ehe procedure i*PPlicable E,o secEion 131C.

lf , as !tr. Chorv conEendsr aggravaEed assaulE is a minor

tndiccable offenee, Ehen Ehere is no Plocedure laid do'.vn

for dealing wiCh iE as such. If seetíon 1.314 is Eo have

sny cfÉecL aÈ all, iE rmrsE be co makþ en assauLE

"accorepanied b)' circumsÈanees' of . aggravaEion" Eriable

sur-:rarily which ic would noE, ochên¿ise be unless che

procedure laid dotrr in sect,ion 1214 eÈ. seq. was follor¿ed

À ccnsi-cleraE,ion of E,he AcE.s fneerpreEaEion Á.c8, of t,.re

Co-rorrwealeh leads E,o Che èe¡re resulE. SecEion 42 oÉ

Lhat '\cE, r,;hich is made Èo appll' Eo NorEhern TerriEory

Orcli¡lanccs lr¡' sccEion 4 of 'the inEe4reBaÈion Ordinance

ls as follor.'s: -

"1t2. Off¿nces againsc an',' .:.ct which are punish
lry imprisonncn¿ for a pertci exceeilng six n:rs
:irall, ttnl.ess che conErar;' inEencion appears, b
l.¡rJicLe.blc of Éences. "
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],heperralÈyPrcscribcdbysccLicnßLC(z)foranassault

accoF.Danied by circurnsEances oÊ. aggravaEion is a fine oÉ

Two c,l:ousand dollars or imprison:nenE for Èl9o years buE,

lc appears chaE Ehe rvords oÊ secEion 131C(1) exPress a

conÈtrary i¡.¡È,enEion in the plainesE E,erIns. I noE,e in

passing f,haê wigh resPecE, Eo e convic¡ion under secEion

l31C che l.íegisBraE,e may impose a ,.r,aurr.u of E'v¡o years

in:prlsonmenc, çirereas íf, a Petson is convicE'ed upcn inforn-

oBion before Ehe Supreme CourC, for comnon assaulU he may

."i,, be i.nprisoned for one yeat only.

;,., I conclucle ÈhaE, assaulE accompanied by circun-
..

-.-ir' i
'': .È:- 6Bances of aggravaEion is a simple offence and EhaE' t'he

.!L

-

-; ¡sked for a plea aE Ehe outseE and h.rong ruhen laEer in

...:..:.
:.,-;-. . lhc proceedings he saíd Ebâ.B iE was a nincr indiccable
'...r-. ,r'
i'. .

:.-,,_ of f ence. IE, follorcs EhaE E,here shoulrl have bcen a

.. : cæ:;)lainc laicl raEhe¡ cLr-a.n en infornaEion.

Ishoul<lpcrhapsr¡:a}¡'eicclearE'haEalchough

iri3.'¡'.¡LE, acconPanied E-¡t clrcul:tsÈances of ¿SlravaE'ion is

u:rr;rlly a sir.ple offence, lf e^y oÉ E,he circt¡nseances

:. ¡e'- olrc, in secE,ion 131E are PresenEr E,he offence is a

e.lnor indic¿able onc end ic shculd be charSed on Lnform-

n'-[on. If it, is.noB so charg':d and if Curing Ehe coulcc

I



i'

of¿ìr'¡hca:ingofcheconplaineicbeccnes'apparene

thr¿ scc¿ion 131E applies Èo E'he maEEer E'hen Èhe courc

shoulclzccTE,EheproeedureseBouE,insecEionl2lAec'seq.

nncj- dcaL ç!¿h E'he nc'trÈ'el as a ninor inclictable of f ence !n

clrc ord:.nary l.¡ay nocwichsEanding EhaE' Ehe hearing nay h¿ve

I

co:r¡ne:l:cC in a manner appropriaE'e Eo a sinple offcnce'

ttt'3'Et,henofc,hedefencian.trandhisdisabilicies?

lÈL.asar6ue<lÏorE'hed,eEendanE,andconcededbyE'heCror.¡n

rh¿c'hesbouldbeE,reaEedasifhelÙerelnsane.Trris

r¡Èherbizarreandnodoubcoffensiveresul'''eemsE,o

follow fror¡ Ehe aut'horiEies (E' v' P¡irchard 1336 L73 E'R'

1876.1 Q.B - 447, R' v' Fresser 1958 V'R'
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135 , R, v. Ile
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45, B,. v. Podola 1960 1 Q'B' 325)' If chís be righc' and

lÈ, scens clcar EhÂE iE is, whaE should E'he lea:ned SBipencliary

}tagiscracc}g.?,Ifuhiswereanindie¿ableoffenceheshould

proceed r.'i¿h che hea=ing ancl cor:nit che defencailc fox crial'

lconsicerclraEnoÈ1\'ichscending:h"defendanÈ|siisab!].icies

.¡ co¡-ric¿:.l heerin¡ m:ry procecd 'i""u 'to 
plea is requirecl

Írcr hin in such procaedings. upon hiia being indicc'ed

bciorcc,ire3upre:r.ecourE,a'specialjuryshourdbeeri?anerl'ed

Lo try cìre ouegcion of E,he deÍa¡¡clan¿'s fieaess co plead.

tich:juryfoundinaccorcancaç'ightcnefacE'sfoundby

:ïr1,.'anrecls:!pär'ciiaryÞfa3isE'¡:aE'eandseEouEinEÌre

f
I



ì
Speclal Cas.e E,hen ¿his CourE, would have no opcion buE,

to apply Bhe provisions of sccE,ion 2Ots of ¿he Crir¡es AcE,,

ms,de to apply Eo che offence creaE,ed by seceion 131C by

sec-E,Íon 4 of the InE,erpreEaE,iotr Ordinance, and co;c¡nit,

che defendanE, E,o be kept, in cusE,ody unE,il Ehe pleasure
¡

of Èhe Govcrnor-General be knc'*tn. .

In Ehe case of sirnple offence, hot''ever, chere

sppears Eo be ñeither au¡horiEy nor sEaÈuEoqf Provision

co deal wich Ehe maE,Eer of a defendan¿ w'ho is. insane,

çhether properly so called as beÍng a Person suffering

fron a suffieient, defecÈ of reason¡ oE disease of Ehe

nindr o! a person like Ehe defendanE, herd.' 0f course,

LÍ, Èhe defendanÈ Eo a charge of, simple offence apPcars Eo

a H.aglsÈrar,e E,o fall wi¿hín Èhc provlsions of ¿he l{eneal

l)efec¿ives Ordinance, .lr-is case rnay' so t,o speali, be

dlsposed of by his belng dealE v.,ith uncler EhaÈ OrCinance.

lloxcveç, E,he defencl:nt, in Ehis case is noE, a rncnE.rl

<Jcf cc!,ive as Cefined. The rese'rches oi counsel and

nï ohît rcse¿rches have Éailed Eo find any euÈhcrity eluh¡:::

il: tcxu l¡ooks or repcr-rs çiiich helps uirh E,he proble;n.

l: is prol>:bIi' not' a frequcne occurrrtlce because people

:.r:f f e:in3 Éron che disabilj.Eics ç'l'rich che Icacred

!:i'rc-.¡li::rf il::gisiraEe has fo'.:nC af fi!cc che deÉcnCarr¿
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crc' onc ho;cs, ncE veîy nunercus ar¡d because also E,hose

a:cisc,rnt such a person charged wi.,h a sÍmple offence

r-
!
i

I
t

I

l
fL

e[¡rr: sakc ic upon thenserves Eo ent,er a plea of guil.y
u¡:dcr -Èhc rircl"t."r, irnpression tha', a finding of inability
Èo ¡rl-'ac rould lead Eo Èhe defencanE,rs conrsiDemen. durinS
thc C,wcr.o;-Gcneral I s pleasure.

li¡ra. Ehen is ¡he iearned sEipendiary *íagisE,raÈe

'.o rlc ln c,iris êase? rE, is creer Eha. E,he defendanc is
r¡o'- fr.c Bo plead and should be Erea.,ed as Ehough he were
t¡r:c¡lc r¿hich he is noE. No a.uEhoriEy exisEs for Ehe

lc.¡n¡cd scipcncliary !',agisÈraÈe Eo order crra defendanErs
dcÈcn--lon to arvaiE chc pleasure of r,he Governor.:General

e¡¡tl vcc plai'nly, iE, ses':rs Eo n¡e, iE would noE be proþer
30 procced *iBh his su¿Enary triar. r r.ras urged by
l';. c!¡oç for ur're cro-,.n E,o dirc:E Ehe }hgisEraEe Ë,o ¡>roceeci
6rs fo¡' a ninor indicÈabre offence and cor;niE, E,he defendan:
rof 

":'¡.ar if a prima facie case shourcr be rnade ouÈ.

Ilow¿v¿', t hs'e founci thaE,.this is a sinpre offence a.d
r do no¡ co::sicier ch¿rE, ¡he rearned sEipencii.ary r.íagi.sE,raBe

gnourd ;)rop,.:;ry reacrr che oþinion "Eha,; che charge is a

' ' " :u:'jccÈ for pros¿cu:ion bi' inciicEncnL,' sir"pry because
{ +he cc icnclnc,' s <Iisabiti rie--. r E. r..ould no coui:c be
qnea6:c; ;r'lcJ er.d,-er ,*y of cii.:i>osin6 0f che defcncrenu.

f oor'."ic hin for criar and on urrc a.ssulD:ion cha¡ a ju¡y
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ÇAt
13.

cænclled ío; che purpose v¡ould find hisr Eo be unfiE
ro plcoc s= ¿he learrred sEipendiary vragisEraE,e has found

þ.i= Èo be ¿hen have ¡his courÈ order hiro E,o be kepE, in
3:í:3: cu:Coiy Eo ar¿¡tic ¡he Gover¡or-Generalrs pleasure.

: l:;r I c I c¡ i s lacive anendmenÈ could give a lfagis E,raBe

; -vcr '-o ¡-rÏe such an order in cases such as che defendc¡rE,rs

È-;i :nc For..e,: does noE exÍst, aC, present.

Af cci anxious consideration r have come E,o Ehe

cG,lusion ¿h¿c, che learned sEÍpendiary ÈfagisE,raE,e, having

r--;::!rcd ¡hc eonclusion he has reached as Eo Ehe_ defendanÈrs

:-:;'-'r3[3v, should sinply go no furÈher and desisE from

r--r:ln; che ;harge againsB him because of hÍs unfiEness.
':".-:c is no oEher course consonanB wit,h jusEice. for che

..':-reC S:ipcndiarl' IbgisE,raE,e Eo adopE.

The ans\^rer Èo che quesEion pcsed in Ehe speciar

;'..i! trc conÈrary Èo law.
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